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Name of the .{ctivitv/Event

Theme

Special Assembly

Bifth Amiversar)' of Mahalma Gandhi,
Shri Lal Bhadur Shastri Ji and
Intcmetional Day ofOlder Persons

RDPS,lifampura

Auditoriurn

1 October, 2018 (1 hour)

Class II

Special Assemblies/ Celebration File

Organised by

Vcnuc

Date & Duration

Prescnted b)'

Filc

Obiectives:
. To make students arvare ofthe historical perspective aDd rcasons behind celebration ofbifth

anniversary ofMahahna Gandhi, Sh. Lal Bahadur Shastri Ji and Intemational Day ofOlder
Pe$ons.

. To make students realize the importrnce ofcelebration ofthe national festivals.

. To enable students recognize certain values and beliefs preachcd by'The Father ofThe
Nation'.

. To makc students aware oftheir duties towards the pillars ofour socicty, our elderiy people.

Description:

"If y'e want to re(ch rcal peqce in this b'orld, we should stqrt educating children."
-Muhutnq Gqndli

It takes the leadership ol only one mal1 to changc the world. Mahatma Gandl]i s'as one such ]eader

who not only ig[itcd the feeling ofsl,ades in the heafts ofthe people but also transfomred the lives of
the Indians. He was a dedicated follower of humanity and serr'ed the nation with all his valour. His
teachings of Sao)d dnd Ahinsa havc been preached worldwide. To pay hodage to the legend,

Rukrninians celebrated his birth annivcrsary along with the bifih aruivcrsary ofyet another legend Lal
Bahadur Shast.i and International day of Older Persons with grcat pomp and show. The celebration

bcgan by rvelconing Ma'an Pincipal followed by a tribute to the two legends ofthe nation, Mahatma

Gandhi and Sh. Lal Bahadur Shastri Ji.I1 was followcd by an eye openiltg specch embossing the

aiecdotes from the lives of the two legends. The celebr-ations were carned forward withthe dance

perfon'nance of lillle Rukminians on the songs 'Aaj hai do October ka' ald 'Bande me tha Dun" After
the energetic dance pefonnance by the toddlers, the dance pefofiDance on 'O Grandma, grandpa, you
&nor,'jgnited thelecling oflove and gratitude amongst the audience.To fliighten the audience with the

siglificance and jnrportance of lile of Gandhiji, a skit rvas prcsented which was indeed an

infonnatjvcskit and higlilighted the contribution of Bapu. The dance peifomances by thc studcnts on

the solr8s'ye hai Bapu ki laathi', Gandhijl nesabko'atd 'Mera desh badal raha ial'lcftnostone
urtumed to mesmerizc cveryone. A poem titled 'Do October lca din'was also tccited. Thc closure

spcech highlighted thc cleanliness ddv€ starled on this day in 2014, followed by the 11edgc to lreach
non violence, peace and cleanliness measulcs added exallalion to the celebration. The proglarrrne \\'as

concluded with tlle National Anthem.

Thc thunder ofthe applauds ard the srniles on the faces of the audicnce marked the success of thc
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A student reciting a poem on Gandhi Ji,

A dance performance by tiny Rukminians,


